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THE DEAUTIMIJ, INUG. cannot forgei,' the miy pleîisant ioes miid'cicmtne

Th dli1ïf~t orin t hé'ysàr'if COMirag up lna th1whiohW Ye pued dn'rink bii réiga. -The frie».dý-1
.leiu rrolli the rot cu-se s pfsig pn-tiics à, hipu mdeL.-the bonds c-f love cemened-the hippy ire..

-of naturiathe greati grment cf .xedhi#beiuLy and"PxIe &--sWhere tbe gaày ad idyai me 'lwlere the laehý
lence,sand up«n tiioface cf niaz- ti . hèrfuinüea and -r'àiety ig"tlond and fIee,"'ba recorded many briglit' Uines

liraeeWesa lanso weil calculuted -topiodude. Like a il te ag f i oywih witere yet a écime rnay

hcalthfal and hap-y maidon th. aîpProaebeosV;kriPPm»g liglit- mot ellice. Iiroisgh the long avrenu'à- oï l1f.'they il ol
Iv ovor the cold and cheerlêbs windâ of WlIDt«, .oftenin.g Io* ma, ndin', eath some o d tbem ViI be viïvidan e-
tiacuee'erity and uhedd* ' Iight aad I0velineos in place Of xmember d'with .atiafaction. Pull mnn'y- a uceleecfplight

the darkneu ,di arinu.ý-, d glooms tbat-ihave rèJg.ed ed love and conul§immated ýhope thé cM frllow han looked
their tseasoz ovort briheiîghmipe The soil ûpoil, ansi the actors wil recur' 10 hiufi with plons are for
irradiated by-her Vwltiryg.,emmi , becomes -vrdapt beneatii ionny yetirs ta eoene. And alui! aIack!! mai- ai poor seul
ber footiep; the bÉuicete co the trocs ,swve11 and se11(1wHii recollect the .'winter of 111hirt'y $s-en, with a sad
fonli îhair budisand h1offlsor, te. vinesanmd hruba shoot hnr;o aya onihngtwe tWaa 0 ecg

e p and- show the'ur fair leshlet. and tendrils which gather ta Chill the very blood ii his veina, ho hà walked ont with
,trengthans gress.cufiei the. waruth of 1h. sun, anid bis "&lady love" send whispered the "mn fbls that
.v.ery paiu breeo.. riln md riaitîbro iagh his heart, and aheIlias sigiled as wol!

>~: u dligtfa w o jut ae the fields, and gaze upon understood resi>cise ; unfortuato smin fidlioften h
Ilueir -fresoes-îto wander on orne brogd anad bushy pressed ber lily liamd whie it was colid as marbie, and

silope, or in," dibik .fq>utl, ans surey the change thut is when it was retu2ned, and he ha6d every renson ta suppose
-nA uomq sa wormer the spirit of their dreana;" il is that isha was fairly 4"wooed and won,," Ibut' iraitresa like

%but a 11W. "oth gi"ac. iiy fetteqa of the gr4ni wiuter sho bas forgotters now the sacred and oJerzui promise
~wrtpntemi, m1the y .smed to shrnk au if by in- £B lolgi htserae"

."t ft rani 4M 4eqpotli orfte. .atoujii g (oot king, for as h B nolgtta h nd.
1 - nd the forsakkca Adonais is left ta fred qpon his regret; we

>a oi ,zthrnd lko ad.,la~iz ~would hope fur kils sako that the sprùag may cijeer his
1kw he siraLOi amaiw~ii- - .te. .omlng of eart and liift hm tu another hope.

Farewell old winter ev noe alv a-o he
a prwgi? How bis moitiàa.cheered, amd how- ho seemis b < r w'tejyeal eCi fhe

*~,r afoam latho ouias>of ii.~ Th faine asbota nd thou art gonAl-mileep quiietly with tlii.years that clus-
i bis onjoyme' %h'ea1isj. bs fvoitenqur. ieter iL thy aide miid around thee, and while thoni dost

nan o(bus~s las wsptsifro bs d117tol, d ii.send pleaat maries bock ta thosjet doomesi ta
p.rpexitps hichbiscOntct ~h te bstlig Id ve, May diirght prLj cancel -a&ithe oorrows :thou

brwga apon, hjm, lutaa mblo îhroagh tdie field auàd t à eu
forit--the gPutemm o f Ieiamure a IITItIlriovu e , 179- NDSAK]L~
hauves :ba'-:»ot-ùnoy ç- bis Plelwures ina ITiit tu the coun-
gr7 redence of bis friend, and even the perplexed and .By Robert Fletcher..

unpiid editor wbose lifu bas been very unjusdly voilà- Te nanie of 3ilton iâ bis monumeiut.- It. Le venerable,

pared to a scelle tif worry and L'.vaticn, caun ay duwçn bis national, and smaced; and vet, with wWlaever glory inveat-
'groy gnome quèil,1"fur un hiout or :wvo. gad cruivling like ed, it la inscribed, and ual unworthily, upon tbis volume.

t oubuie front bis shell, hie 0-waY te souic Ionely hauntî To ber great pGet Englan a oe utc.Ili. re-
to feed for the tisices nit te flouds of izwipimaiou as thev nown equals bis9 transcenadent merits. Iis naine is n
roi-le down thi ic<Ibonl lina; ai-d liîuw cageri>' dues lie ton- sJfloiiJlfl for vostiesi or ütLainment, si»Iluiiity of concep-
trali the duili and disnîil eijlloyictits or thee ueexiingly tion, and >ieidotr of expression. A p-.epie profess tr b.

l ong and drenry seii-suîu îi trou-11 whicilh lcwras engaged his renders. V-is poetry Jeiiaial hauus. It is ini :ruth a
ilà the pur-iuiî of Il;-' cefiîiitg avacatio-witlai dut hour of tountoin Of Iivin,-zwatlers in the very li r fcivizain

rret.dutit-.of caaîzuciption-of Staprolalo, delight.? 1: la lie Its tendcaacy is even mure inagnificcaît tl.wn iLs couiposi-
i ati coinpolicd Io fuad tsriioent iii theo trees ansi brookâ, tion. Cuu-îbiuita! ail tlmt ila loveiy ini religioun, ith ail tdm1

andi good i n every thisig. in reason as grand and beautiÇail,. it cretitea, %vhiIe il gnou..

Ansi the lades- vetn ers of lhf0 aid itoldera oof 50- fies, &iid unt the s.ioe timie purifies, those tastes anid powers
csety," I aoaw tbey coine forth lik-eotiter flowers when the that refine aud, e:-xalt au ruunity. It je nlrnost of itaelf, flot

spring aniinaaaes theïr drooping spirits and revives their lets by the, ivigirating naiture of. its miendo than of its in-
chillcd and frozen fancies. I.ikc edito'ra the dean délicate tellectual qualitis,ý sufficient ta -perpetate the stability of

crentures arc houyrd op ail wiîabr,-5oi!1C or theui at l1attaun wipift.. -CKIIuan otgo im tion f u
-anad when ithe nilsidavis conte, tso fI'r-siilviting, how best iheritance. bis ,poeticul writings re, orilli Caly,

eau they remiai the teniptations illcy proet? iw ational worku; andi as such, long - icy tlaey be revered
they heip going forth ttatm î'~the weta of nature and tU andi cstpeeed'aciongat us! "&They are uor power," tu use

.cf pl.oa.ures yet ta corne! hlave they"not been sa flug for bis own words, "t10 lubreei and clýei ini a great people
'veeke, "oepring tinte of the yeur le coming." And whlen ik the seeds cf yirtize and publie- civility.2>' They mill be
t!.wn., tapon tbe ky shall îhey bide themr sweet faces or bast, oaly with pa'r languago :-he ltile cfibis isong will
tmly look.,ount pith brig htnes around, frona theo saie ce pe to flew, e.aly 1%ith 4~it of Bie avimg won, he
dorrnitrry in wlich .they hlaveobeen shiverin; frrmortlas! -wears, the, brigitcstI1ires; aind hy theo jeclaiuatioit of
SO no,-4et thotav corne'eut =nd show themaelves, -and -t1iu& peralthert"iml. t estijnoitay of inujividuala s, i eati.

nast thair aliter fiewerg ini dLqpcfline the chillinesa of wiîh HIý,artd--Bbmkpff - on tue i2C Mount.: To
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iwo men àè lïù ea

rd eth eI clo' rom ffom he brigh eras

.p

an Englshman pint8 a ibyte sethe', Il muren.~
of bis countflry. Wihoà hn e migbrùt t fir y

with~ ~ h otè i Gdoms; wihXora e r RfIldtespo
ote p Whè o ihiko ozlsd om4itr f~às

aterlminaiéU'aùc-th"

es."natonshve herods-as k hâ o!gîàaa ànd.T c -ith, '
anEolns anpdiints, eqal t'-ibem àon, ee they ba!eJ'not

Ntu tre av tnài-ta ngani? ëmd aWereerstld é, Of'trtn.

of teru n th he hf 'iglltoû&.--tbey'àe.. h-iad.* tbey
waiou havietfied wît'ouriiwe : eisiuiosra

Nacyar ave passesýnIàM àay ùBut ih eir w ioha. mi
cw ob handsan 'thuIm àIî ble, rasm"'I, -a-ii id
of-ered, ond uphe mn cotaes md .h ae-,Mh--- nd et
fearb ihe if iwheor-iage-heueuxuttat jfios M-

mahe vie hav enpaleaves-- Bt we th th coupW. :Ai

anarcby that overwelms:-ýinelience,-ansipiey ~
dom, nd reEgion, and power wilbMhrs eý-
petuated fpi generailions; ltLteWho loyelë>
things, and bear the ark of British freedom, 'WO vIeave,;.for
their guidance andi delight, this Book.-Inirodvictor eU-

iL'Èew ta Milto7l's Pro',e W'orks'.
~r. -

Froua theNor-h Amaeulcan Review. *i

THE TIUArIES AT NIGHT.
More sîniking stili is the Tanieî. Above thée town, n

Riclimonsi-hili nand Tîvic-keinhaxn, ii-windî through groovt
anad meadows green, a rural silver stréam.- The, traveflr
who sees il here for the fist time, ci-n hardly believo, -

that biis is the inighty river wbich bathes: the feet oôf Lon-.
don. R-e asks perboa the coachman, what streamg th&-t
is; -and the cuachman answers with a. stare.cf Wondî, '.4s
i)ity, "«The Tèms, sir," Pleasuire basae ldn
and forth, and Staîtel CsWanq .floati ike, water-IilIi ea e
bosom. On its banlcs are villag-es, rrnd chur'ch te~
benth wlich, anomig the patriarchs'cf, thehalt 4
inanly gifted sons of song, -. -

£in sepulcfrçîi unhearsed and
[n nnid bélow London the whole a eue i. hng
view il bY night. -L Mpsa~e aming jon loï~ 'a
on the bnîdgeâ,ý -and, a fll moona,4àn ~ver heýIbOiogho
Southwark. Thezmoonheama silyer Ihe,.IýPPUig, pl
tidë, wvherein niso fiarethe shore lampe, .0,-PIaaObaa
flicerinig glènam. Bgrgeta4d.siwhernies move Ioandfo,

turid heavy-Iadeài)iugggrs-are gweeping. up streM, wihh
rîag.ride swnigsdwys vhbsapp C~iJs.

Bâth rides ofl thë rIver are crowded With seaa&âv
Gra ft-, whose black hulcs lie ini shàdow,ani&BI4p

mg asta lise up intite ue onli<t ile
dsnt »oUnd, <of music f.- r -- th

fIuteàa:n-d a horn. b Ias an'unemrthys'
he shuoting- star, a llch otie4gý =

signal îamp at tho.nmast4end o a. tO2n-s

b>,!i a codao'~~~ld.a
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Iu hter, and singing.-mingled with the monotonons roé
Lf-the -itv.I' theclashing and careringstream ife
urrying to lose themselves in the irmpervious gloom o

eternity." And now th'didnight is past, and amid the
general silenee the clock strikes-oge, two. Far distant

om.sorne belfryinithe suburbaremes 4rst sound, s8
indistinct as hardly to be distiguiskedfrom the crowing of

cock i-nenlsgreat bell of St.-Paul'
with a heavy, solema sound-,-one, two. It is answered
firn Sonthwark; then at a distance like an echo; and then
al around you, with various and interningling clang, like
a éhime of belle, the dlocks frou a hundred belfries strike
theshour.' But the moon is already sinking,large and fiery,
through the vapours of morning. It is just in the range of
the chimneys and housetops, and seems to follow you
with speed, as you float down the river, between unbroken
ranks ofships., Day isdawninginthe east, nt with a
pale streak in the horizon, but with a siver light spread
hrough the sky, almost to the zenith. It l the mingling

of mooilight and daylight; The water is tinged with a
green hue, melting ito purple and gold, like the brilliant
scales of a fish. The air grows cool. It comes fresh from
tlie eastern sea, toward which we are swiftly gliding; a'nd
dimly seen in the uncertain twilight, behind you rises

"A ighty mass of brick, and smoke, and shipping,
Dirty and dusky, but as.wide as eye
Can reach; with here and there a sail just skipping
In sight, then lost amid the forestry
Of masta; a wilderness of steeples peepng
On tip-toe, through their.sea-coal canopy;
A huge dn cupola, like a foolscap crown
On a fool's head,-and there is London town."

THE SOLDIER'S RETURN.

The following beautifal instance of flial affection, de-
serves o be handed down to the latest generations
"Somc. travellers from Glasgow were obliged to stop at the

mural burg ofLanark, and having nothing better to engage
ont attention, said one of them, we amused oursélves by
looldng at the passengers from the window of our inn,
which was right opposite the prison. Whilst we were thus
ceeupied, a gentleman came upon borseback, very plhinly
'dremsed, attended by a servant. He had scarcely passed
our window, when he alighted, Iteft his horse, anud advanc-
ed towards an old man who was engaged in paving the
streets.

After having ualuted him, he took hold of ihe hanmer,
strck sorne blows upon the pavement, at the saie time
addresing the old man, who stood amazed at the adven-
ture>-"This work seems to me very painful for a person
of your age: have yon no sons who could share in your la-
bor, and comfort your old age "Forgive me, Sir: I have
three lads-who inspired me with the brightest hopes; but
he poor fellows are not now within reach to assist their fa-

ther." "Where are they then?" "The oldest bas obtain-
cd the rank ofcaptain in India, in the service of the ïon-

rabÌe Company. The second has likewise enlisted in the
ope bfrivalling his brother." The old man here paused,

and a momentary tear bedimmed his eye. "And what bas
lecome of the third?" "AMas! he became a security for
mne-ine poor -y engagea to pay my debts ana bewg un-
able to fulffi the undertaking, he isin prison!" At tis re-

talthegendeman stept aide a few paces, and covered
wbis aea. After baving thus given vent te

lbà,fee , -e -roturned te the old man, and resumed the
distoae--"And bas th oldest, this degenerate son, this
ep<ap~a veer sent youatay thng toextrncate you from your

ausenes?" "Ah! oall lm nlot degenerate: my son is var-
tuns: he both loves and respects bis father. He has of-
teneian once sent une money, even máore than what was
engicientfobr-my rànts but Ihad the misfortune tolose it
lqbecoming security for a very-worthy mai, my landiord,
wIh. ,as burdened with a°large family. Unfortunaely,
Ebeingiunmslf inab1é to pay, he has caused my ruin.

Thêyaetaken my al and nothing'now remains for me."
Syeäng man, passing hi. head through

ofa window it prison, began to cry,"'
my brother W~lais alie, that ishe

wh. i<h yon.' "Ya my friànd, it is he, replied

the gentlémaù, throwing himself into the old man's ar s,
whftlika inna hanida hmii~f *tnA n ûLn~igai.

ýf bing, had not recovered his senses, when an old woian,
a decontly dressed, rushed from a poor.lookintg hut, crying

"Where is he the»? Whore art thou, my dear William?
o Come to me,-and embrace' your ,mother!" N 'he captain
f no sooner oierved her, than ho. quitted bisathee, and
, :went to throw him3self upn th neckof the goode.old

1 dame.
The scene was now overpowerig; the travellers lefi

theirroom, and increased the number of spectators, te wit-
ness this nost affecting scene. Mr. Wilsun, one of the
travellers, made his way through the crowd, and addressed

f the gentleman thus: "Captain, we ask the honor of your
i acquaintance, and request the favor of you and your's te
i dinner at the inn."-The captain, alive te the invitation,
i accepted it with politeness ; but at the sane utne replied,
1 thzat he would neither ent nor drink, until bis youngest

brother had recovered his liberty. At the saine instant, lie
deposited the sum for which he had been incarcerated,
and in a very short time after, hie brothcr joined the party.

As soon as there was an opportunity for free conversa-

tion, the good soldier unbosomed his heart te his parents and
the travellers. "Gentlemen, (said he) to-day I feel in its
full extent, the great kindness of Providence, te whom I
owe every thing. My uncle brought me up to the business
of a weaver ; but I requited bis attentions badly-for, hav-
ing contracted a habit of idleness and dissipation, I enlisted
in a corpse belonging te the East India Company, when
about 18. My soldier-like appearance had been observed
by Lord Clifton, the commanding officer. My zeal for the
service inspired hin with regard, and I rose step by step te
the rank of Captain. By dmt of economy and the aid of
commerce, I honorably amassed a stock of £30,000, and
then I quit the service. It is true that I made three re-
mitances* - My father - but the first only, consisting of
£200, rached him.

After dinner, the captain gave bis father £200 to pup-
ply his most pressing wants; and secured te him, as well as-
te his nither, an annuity of £80,reversible te bis brothers.
Besides, he presented £500 as a marriage portion te
his sister, who was married te a farmer in indifferent cir-
cumstances-and, after having di.tributed £50 among the
poor, le gave an elegant dinner te the principal ir habitant
of the burg. By this generous sensibility, too, hc showed
that he was worthy of the distinguished honors se profusely
heaped upon him by the illustrious Lord Clifton.-Edin-
burgh Literary Gazette.

TUE GREAT TFACHER.

Never man spake like this man. So Nicodemus thouglht,
when, in reply to his complimentary addrews, he laid down
the fundanental doctrine of his gospel, and said, "Verily,
verily, I say unto thee, except a man be born of water and
of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdor of God."
Se Nathaniel thought, when casting at him bis mild and
piercing eve, he said, "Before that Philip called thee,
when thon wast under the fig tree I saw thee." Se
Zaccheus thought when he climbed up into the sycamore
tree, because Jesus was te pas@ that way ; and he turned
unto him and cried, "Zaccheua, make haste, and come
down ; for t day I must abide at thy bouse." Se Peter i

thought, when he would bave reproved bis master ; but1
the Lord turned and looked apon Peter, and said "Get
thee behindl me, Sataw: thon art an offence unto me; for
thou savonrest not the things that be of God, but those that
be of mu" So the scribes and pharisees thought, when
he took off the mask of hypocrisy by whchL they sought te

impose uapon the people, and exhibited their character in
all its true, a.nd odious, and disgusting colours, and
thundered out the aathema,' " Woe unto you, scribes and

phaises, ypouié:s! h eaci e escape the damnation
of helU '" So Pilate thought, when in reply to his question
-half, perhap., in veneration, and half la scorn, *Art thou
a king ?" he sanwered, " Tbouayest ltati Ea- king."

No malerr wherem-n matter when-no matter what he.Isaid-whether la the. temple, shrrounded by thjdootors of
thlw, hearngeand asking themn questions, or whethur oit

the. deck of the vessel, surrouaded by the Oshemen of

t'- r,

GaIlee; or whether ii the towns, and cities, and villa
Jna~heajnoe the aiok and nsaingithe dead; or wh

at the tribunal of Pilate. the object of conteupt and sco
never man spake like, that ia'r;" There was a pow

and an authority, and an influence, in ail lie said that n
couldtainsay or reist. The grabbling scribes -heaud-

and they were coufounded. The haughty phiarisoes
.him, and they'were abahed.ilIhe frunt denioniac
him, and ho was sill. The diseased hoard him, and"
felt inpuhesofhealtý beat in'ail his veins. I'he dead
him, and broke his silence and roso. "Nover man

like this nan." And yet the power and authority
which ho spoke was not-that which thronies, and sce

and diademsti could confer-it was not the power and
thority of racks, and gibbets, and dungeons-it was not t
power and authority of the princes and potentates of th

wor'd, who send the thunders of thoir artillery against

who dare to resist tdeir nandate. No; itwas tihe power<d
lighit beaming upon the understanding-it was the power ot
truth making its way to the consciece-it vas the pow

of God speaking to mortali by his Son.-.L'r. Raes. 1k

MATTER AND SPIRIT.

Whatiis a spiri? Plhilosophy tell» us it :s somethmiag
tinct froin matter. Matter can be examined, can be
zed: natter is known to posuses certain positive qualui

solidity, extension, divisibility and so on. hilosophyw
go into the examinaation of matter, and the laws of mat
and almosqt the whnle encyclopedia of science it con
to the range of niaterial existence. Astronomiy expata
anidt those huge mases of matter thitt mnove in sole
and silent ponp over the surface of the beautifol ca
above. There is the region of autronomy, with Mll its

lime, and aill its glorious conceptions ; but it je matter
subject to the laws of matter; for aR.tii. <vemu"
those mystemions bôdie are re by er tain
wbich do not touch spirit. And when you have said
yeu can about the centrifugal and centuipetal forces, wheà
you have gone far into the arcana of these wonderful sub
jects, yon have only touched matter ; you have nlot fouud
a single law or principle that touches spirit. Yo come
down; you rage over the surface ofthe earth: ad thogh

you may be acquainted with every thing, from the cedar
that g in Lebanon, to the hyssop that springeth out otorhe
wall, it is mlatter-natter vcgetated-matter ludivenified
forme. You corne to cemistry ; you examine the vurous,
minerals, and so oi ; you go into the bowels of the earth,

and explore its various smtrta: it is till matter. Let u
pursue philosophy, and follow it into its deepest recesses,

whether lo fvy r proutnd ; let us go utrugik up whole
range of science-it is iateurki. You Lake up the my-

iterious body of man: let it be dissected ; leti is anatomy
be displayed to us, its mysteriou sitructurei unfoldd-it as

only the sciencef matter.
WVhat is spirit. 'reli ie. e have treatises on the

the powers of the human n-msd ; and we are tlad of per-
ception, of intelligence, of volition, and of the various
attributes that distinguilh spirit fron matter. What is
sPirit ? 'Nobody can tell. The spirit ' My spirit ' Why,
it is the seat of thouglat; it is the region of intelligence; it is
the throne in whiclh all atfection iis seated ; it is the centre
whence issues all that renders titan agreeuble to man.
It is there that the IIoly Ghost takes up his abode ; il is
there he pours forth his light ; it i there he breathes bis
influence; it is there lhe exerts his power. And, my bre-
thren, it le the. spirit, after all, uhat conastitutes the man-
Theophilus Lesse y.

LIFrz.-Life itself is a wonder,and in is principl:s, inexpli
cable: ts preservation is net less se. Apparently il depend(
on the circulation ofthe blood throughi the heart, the lungs,
anad dis whole system, by meauns of the arteries and
veine; and this seems to depend on the inspiration nd ex
piration of the air, by means. ef the lunags. Whaile
pulsations ofthe heart continue, the blood circulates, -

life is preserved. But tis seems to depend on respiratlfI
or the free inhaling of thd atmospheric air, andi expamo
ofth famrn. Whaile therèTboire e fleely1¥reathT *11
the langu receive and expel the air, by respiration

9
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THE *PEARL

the blood througli the' whole system,-life i preserved. know the flavour of coldwater. Good-by ; and, when-
But who can eiplain the phenomena of respiration ? And ever you aie thirsty, remeniber that L keepa constant sup . v
y what power do the lungs separate the oxygen of the air, ply, at the old stahd. Who next ? Oh, my little friend.

for the nutrition,perfection, and circulation of the blood? And you are let loose from school, and co:-e hither to scrub
by what power is it that the heart continues to expand, in yonr blooming face, and drown the memory of certain taps it
order t= fivceVb the blood ; and contract i order to repel of ho ferule, andother schoolboy troubles, i a draught
it, so that the circulation may be continued ; wkich must froin the Town-Pump. Take it, pure as the current of r
continue in order that life may be preserved ? Why does your young life. Take it, and may your heart and tongue i

the heart not get weary, and ret? Why is it that with in- never be scorched with a fiercer thirst than now ! There, i

cessant labour, for even threescore and ton years, it is not my dear child, put down the cup, and yield your place to a
exhausted of its physicaL powers, and so stand still?-These this elderly gentleman, who treads so tenderly over the
are questions which God alone can answer satisfactorily, paving-stones, that I suspect he is afraid of breaking them.-
because life depends on him, whatsoever means He may What! lie limps by, without so much as thanking me, as if
chuse to employ for its continuance and preservation.- my hospitable offers were meant only for people, who have
Dr. .. Clarke. no wine-cellars. Well, well, sir-no harm done, I hope.!

Go draw the cork, tip the decanter: but, wen your greatf

LOQUACITY OF A TOWN PUMP. toe shall set yona roaring, it will be no affair of mine. if

"Noon, by the north clock! Noon, by the east ! High gentlemen love the pleasant titillation of the gout, it is all

noon, too, by these hot sunbeams, which fall, scarcely one to the Town-Pump. This thiraty dog, with his redc

aslope, upon ny head, and alnost make the water bubble tongue lolling out, does not scorn my hospitality, but stands

d nose. Truly, we pub- on his hind legs, and laps eagerly out of the trough. See k
and soke, in the trouguder my noisehow lightly he capers away, again! Jowler, did your wor-1
Jas characters have a tough time of it! And, among allb
the town officers, chosen at March meeting, where il he ship ever have the gout ?"a

that sustains, for a single yearu<the burthen of such mani- "Your pardon, good people! I must interrupt my
fold duties as are imposed, hi perpetuity, upon the Town stream of eloquence, and spout forth a stream of water, ta

Pump The title of' town-treasurer' is rightfully mine, replenish the trough for this teamster and his two yoke ofa

as guardian of the best treasure that the town bas. The oxei, who have come from Topsfield, or somewhere along i

ofthe poor ought te make me theiir that way. No part of my business is pleasanter than the1
watering of cattle. - Look! how rapidily they lower the

oince I provide bountifully for the pauper, without expense . . .
to hm tat pys axes I m attheheadof he fre e- atermark on the sides of the trough, till their capacious

tob hl that pays taxes. 1 aen ut the boend of thre fire de-w
partmient, and one of the physicians tothe board of health. stomnachs are moistened with a gallon or two apiece, and
parn aneepdr o tne o pce, ai ardiokherboa r iltcesthey cari afford time to breathe it in, with sighs of calmr en-
As a keeper of the peace, all water-drinkers will confemss . t

rf i, joyment. .Now they roll their quiet eyes around the brn
meequal to the constable. I performi some of- the dutieso .rmntou rn1igvesl n xàyortu

of the town-clerk, by promulgating public uiotices, when of their monstrous drinking-vessel. An ex is your true
they are posted on iy tont. To speak within bounds, I toper

. . "Ahern! Dry work, this speechifying, especially to an
am the chief pefao)n of the .-miuniCipahity, and exhibit, more- npatsdotr.1ev ccietl owwh ola
o-ver, an admirable patterti to ny brother oflicers, by th unpractised orator. I neyer conceived, titl now, what toit
oler, anadmi, olp atigh l t onrigbt, impartiais. b tharee the temperance-lecturers undergo for my sake. Hereafter,e

oool, steady, opright, downrighit,and impartial dischairge of te ldhaehebsnstohmevs.Doe
mny busineqs, anrd thre constancy withr whiich I stand tohm y mi.i hvtebunssa eee.Dmoe1 tad mykind Christian, pumnp a stroke or two, just to wet my
post. Sunimer or winter, nohody seeks nie in vain; for,s
al day long, I amn seen nt the busiest corner, just above w
tIbo mnarket, tretelriig eut suy arm te rich and pooar atike;world shall have been regenerated, by my instrumentality,

you will collect your useless vats and liquor casks, into one

and n tro I ar, 1alid ane ro ie eut bondgtters.showgreat pile, and mrake a bonfire, in honor of the Town-Pump.
wher 1 inandkee peple ut f te gtte.3.And, when 1 shall have decayed, like my predecessors,"At this sultry noontide, I an cupbearer to the parched Aniflren I shah ave dec et1 a mrde sors,

whsobneita io gbitlacuire e.n then, if yen revere my memory, let a marble fountain,populace, for whose bnefit an iron goblet is chained to my richly sculptured, take my place upon this spot. Sucht
waist. Like a drrn-seller on the mall, t muster day, I

ci- aJudto il mdsunrylamy hries acent, id rtmonuments should· be erected every where, sud insenbed
tho vry titopail andf nrny * iHriy lagestla..en!siaere with the names of the distinguisbed champion of my cause.the very tiptop of miy voice. Hlere it id, gentlemen! IIerew

e .. , pNow listen ; for something very important is to coime nexi.is the good aquor. Walk up, walk up, gentlemen, wvalk
uri, waik up! Ilere i the superior stuiff! 1-ere l" the There are two or three honest friends of mine-and

nandaltrated ale of fartirer Aclai-better than Cognac, true friends, I know, they are-who, nevertheless, by'
'their fiery pngnacity in mny behalf- do put mne in fearful tIollands, Jamaica, strong beer, or wine of any price; bore rfl

. iâ, by the iog6heud or the sigle glass, and not a cent to hazard of a broken nose, ur even of a total overthrow upon
pa! Wak Up, genthemen, walk up, and neip yourselves! the pavement, and theI los of the treasure which I guard.f

It were a puy, ifen1tie woutry should draw nou us- prayyou, gentlemen, let this fault be amendd. la it

tomere. pore tbey co e. A bot dy, gentlemen! uasf, decent. thnk yo, to get tipsy with zeal for temperance.
tomes. erethe coe. hotday getleen Quifand take up the honorable cause of the Town-Pump, inand awny again, ne aà te keep yourselves in a nce cool ar aeartehnrbecucc h onPmi

a w a y eaai, so fatod keep n e lv a er .upaîmee, cool the style of a t'-'per, fighting for his brandy-bottle ? Or,8
w a th. du ,t my of r two t need tb anot hr cup-u , t oe can the excellent qualities of cold water be n o otherw ise
wash the dust out of yeur throat, i it be as thick there a exemplified, than by plunging, slapdash, into hot water,ait s on your cowhide shoyes. see that you have trudgedsad wofully scalding yourselves and other people? Trust
half a score of mdiiet, to-day; and, like à wise man, have

me, they may. In the moral warfare, which you are to
passed by *the taverns, and stopped at the running brooks.

.. wage-nid, indeed, in the whole conduct of your hives.-
and well-curbs. Otherwise, betwixt heat without and fire
within, you would have been burnt te a cinder, or melted you cannot choose a better example than myself, who

down to nothîing ai -all, in thre fashion of a 'elly-fishr. have never permnitted the dust, and sultry atmoesphere, the
3 7 turbulence and manifold disquiotudes of the. world around

Drink, and make room for that othrer fellow, whoc seeks my etrah hidepcanwllfput> hihayo
aid to quzench tire fiery fever of lasitniht's potations, whrich caldm el .dweee orot~a el tl
he drained from no cup of mine. Weîcomre, most rubi- teco at et, r whene lI porst tatsolitis

uun oit Yn sd Ihae ben rea staîgers, ,rîero " One o'clock! Nay, then, if thre dianer-bell is to speak,

esr tiacyou tirl therumes iJ ofl your be a bea fittl .mray as well hold my peace. Here comes a pretty young
*IoB iaùnny, til h. ume of ourbrcuîh er litiegirl of myi acquaintance, with a large stone pitce r for me

loapotent. Mercy on you, man. The ivater absolutely a fill. May sire draw a husband, while drawing her wa.- I
eas. dogn your red-hrot gullet, and is converted qulite to ter, as Ra~chel did of old. Iold out your vessel, my dear!

~team, 'm eh aniiture tophet, which you. mistake for a There it la, fall te the brim; so now ra home., peeping at
7 .'I oEI xIagam, and teli mie, onL tie woru or an nonet your sweet iuîage in the pitcíher, as you gu and -foget

~pdd yQu ever, mu. cellar, tavern,! qr any' kind cf a dramn- not, ina a glass of niyg wn liquor, to drik-'Stecias TO
hspend'othe price of your chie' ufoo'd: for~ a swiglhalfâl-NE p

'111E AGE -0EE~QE

This, above al].others, is ana of benevolètc -

rolence which beholds and oò risétiel ver
faring endured'by every mem er of e huan
which knows no geographical limitation, but ,oe' o
ts errand ofrnercy throughont the earth ;recognizinò
ditinction of object, but ilabouring' with- qgliwid
elieve the wants of a beggar, orredeeguanation fro'nblUd-
age. This novel class of human'effort h "te ory of the
age," before which ail that was done or attemptedbyanci-
en.l times ls còvmparativèly *orthless.

Whoever will, for a moment, contemplate tAe couniles
forms in which this benevolent spirit is manifestodethtih n-
creaing multitude of its objects; the complex dachigery
which it sets in motion; the almost infinite divzsaifty of the
rneans and agencies which it employs, willbwready to con-
fess that, to comprehend its design 1 enterinto its spirit,'and
assist in execting its purposes, but still more to extend
and impi-oveits syster., devise.for it new and more 1effi-
cient modes of operation, and sustain aits dîward march
with the accelerated movement of society, 'lis enough te
keep in fit#,action the enérgies ofthe strongestintel-
lect.

We delight to contemplate this beautifid feature-of oue
age, beholding in it a developèment'of the glorious princi-
ples of Christianity, which, with a po er like that which
awoke Lazarus from the alumbers of death, bas animated
the great heart of'humanity, and made it alie with bene-vo-
lence.

WONDERS OF STEAM.-AS such an example I will
mention the applUcation of the law of expansibility in steam
to the propuléion of machinery-quotng the words of the
great orator of the north.

Speaking ofsteam, he says, "Everywhere practicable,
everywhere efficient; it has an armni a thousand fold
Stronger than that of.Lercules, to wbich human ingenuity la
capable of adapting a thousand times as many hands as be-
longed to Briareus. Steam às found in trumphant opera-

Lion on the sea, and under the influence- of its strong pro-
pulsion, the gallant ship,

'Against the wind against the tide.
Still steadies with an upright keeL'

It is on the river, and the boatman may repose upor hi
oars; it is on the highway, and is begi!ming to exert itself
along the courses -of land conveyance; it sla i mines a
thousand feet below the earth's surface; it la in the mill änd
in the workshops of the trades. It, rotUs, it'pumpa, if
excavates, il hammers, it draws, it carries, it ijffs, if
spins, it weaves, it prints It seems to say to men, atIeas
to the c ass o artisans, 'leave off your manual labotir; give
over your bodily toil; apply but your skill and reasonto
the directing ofmy power, and I will assume the toil, with
no muscle to grow weary, no nerve to relax, no brëeat to
feel faintness P What further improvement may be made
in the use of this astonishing power it lis impossible ft
predict,and it were vain to conjecture. What we doknow
is, that il bas most essentially altered,the face of afair;-
and that no visible limit yet appears, beyond which it fur-
ther advance l seen to be impossbf. If its power weie
now to be annihilated-if we were to miss it on thé water
and in the mill-it would seem as if we ,Wre ereturning to
rude ag

TRE CuntsTIÂ S-rUnaT.--Mofal and lbyiae
science are to him connected in a lasting and indi seo

lbeunion. ,He enriches b t heology wçith the
tresurs o pysica science. Thoology is, with ham,

the beginning, middle, suad end of bis researcésa
Not the theology of the schools, or of the 'dark ages, ertqL
any who woula lotd it over God's heritage ; huttetheo.
logy which is chanted by the waves, and illuinated b
the stars, and pictured forth in the history of' his race-
Ure hsoloywtuicha *m~gb~edlh

ove the pecaliar people, pa>
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TUE CluLbfl1$ WlSH IEOR -SPRING;.

lit fiwer.ospriIg9-why don't duey corne?
Ptre poight thse gardeai day by day-
J'~U»gb'd on cvery tardy plant,
ind irnab'd the chilly dew E,"Y-

And aýke la~ pretty leaveà corne f'orth;
And wlîeà a teaa fell on its steni,

'Twas froz-en by the. wintrlùy north.

-The fiowers of qpiig-why doun'î hey cone ?
n-ant te btaid thiiî lunmy Isir;

1 seek the woods and ueadowsw--,%fide,
But cannoe ind the trunts there.

The ta.1itrees spread thieir naked arMP,
.The hawvthoru is not clethed ini greens;

=The brook pies sadfly wrander-ing on,
Moaingwhere flowmonoce have been.

flue flowers of spring-why dont they corne?
They an-swer -e h.seabonPs cal! ;

Where are the wrales we used to, mine
1 To deck our Mýa3yday festival ?

The'-hou-bee ,aiwn goes forth,
To gather sweet tstores for ita home;

The incen3e of the fieida i_% los-
The floweî of spring-why don': the>' come?

THE PEÂIRL.o

jdmred te harbor thse odieué tri-colorof France.- To an-
âwe r ihis darning charge Donai Maria %vuso500 breught te

î.be bar, and, the fiîct cf th ise tliahvisg beezi fourid in lier
npariiint eing establi'shaed, shte was condemned to deutb

us guilty of higli treason. In cotintries :htthave watàtotily

ftroubleIo arrive afit sucbanresuit- for thse pubicpteuo
would have been put to the idie iconveniesace of pruving
sons a uvert act, bosides combating with a jury orf due crinàl-j

slspeers, ariinst tihe wotussunish principles tisat justice1
,houid ho ndmaisisered in mxercy,. anid that innocensce -

--hould Lie presuîmîed unatil gilat ie esatblisAed. But1
Sparush ji .ustice, unernbarrassed byiv U'ele bonignaxit notionsi
1)y srhich liumusîs life is guarded nii othier cousîrriezi, lcaips1
rettdilv over the feeble barriers of comnson semie and liti-J
nsanity; and, strong in the aprit of rovesige, tltuuks only ofq
the outraged ridists of abuoiutism, whieh pro;wripîwun Iaam
uanetioned and thse Divisity hiumîcf begtoecd. It wais1
whispered ainong the îerrified Libt- mlsatisat the tIzsg lad
been put in thse apartanent by tihe way Iauds of the police,
or, ne some wouid have it, ait teiîistigation of a judician
oflcer; w1w, bavirig, like thse foasI-beartedc Angelo, Iooked
with longing eves on lier beautîy uid been foiled insi
plans, baud plued lier ruin. But thouglu i àwcre certain that1

* DNAMARA-HEBEATIUL ~ te olce adcômiud hecrinme it affected to deteet, cr

N!Y £.tà4Auor of"1&enes ins Sp<in,"jusJfTom the Press. that ho who was appeinied ta puniuuh tse villany of otttor#

Dona Maria de Puscda was native of Spain, aind, 1 b wste oe fv-his imscf e h wuddr

ievo 1cf the gay land of Andulusiaa. Iler paretitage wat stain the qpotIeqs puri:y cfa Spanish Aigruizil, or"whiýsper to

respectable, with a tinge of noble blouaL and nature had 1 a fryiî iepoigc fs w eene h

endowed -ber with personal beauty and i mntai powere fate cf IDoua ?slaria waus sezded bejvond the pottzibility of

above thse comînon totandard. Slie hadi been ,narried at-dmpin
~î erlvrag tean flier ii he pan~h ur ,.~ 'o Cotivinced of the hopeIe.ksne-&s of pardon, tthe i. taid to

denth she was left a widow., but, as 1 believe, without' have looked forward to <feath wifli quisèt onitce.fr

chi!dreii. At the tunie of his dciallssite .umibered but a Jthse evexsing before tise fatal daY which wais ro conduct her

Ettle miore titan twent:y-five years, aid %vas sC-illini the ta anif giloniiiiou, exceution, Aite wrote letterz; la h.or

possesiýcof cfnil those grame.cf :spirit ansd persc'n. which, deurest relatives and friessds, ciliorting tiens tu bear tihe

:às rounsd' in' the natiie of Atidalusia, are rresitiblc.'S-ite y-otn lih s-ie tsmwt ietmeeeg

tvas livin-g quietly in Granads, under the circun,Slzuucs , Iwiuch site herseIf feit. This dnty ocu pied her tilI a tate

bave tunfitoned, wben une illtinined day the justicia, hour of the niglis, whien she lad down ;and adepî :rnusquilly

Shttrco f the opposed S.-pwtiard., appezired nt the door; tili the msornjing. %Vlien site rose Flic usactelertlte

and hirving demanded adaiittance in thse mane of thse aLso- with io.re lisan usîsal care, amuanging lier hair m-iîl lier own

lute Ibing, prozeeded to seurrch the bouse inii hicl situe bands, and .atdjttstiig lier attire as deliberaely as if :Qhe

lived, and wit peculiar jeaiousiy tise apafrnerct wlsich weee not ,cn forts to deaîh, but to sorue scene of hoidaiv

Ohe unfortianate Dona M1aria uccupied. The scrutizsy ofJ enjoymneuat. '

these. detestable co mmiaâioners or de.î' 1 oti§ni-for ini Spaiu I.1iiissed hastily along, isaif sharred w 1b scen gcing te

what cisaraicterisuso utterly de.:pi.ed ami so utterly des-, wltne«s so horriStde a trasgedy. After tunîing and wîssding
picablo as "ht of tue-Aliwzýil n h srbn - t hrough mnany xarrow anîd crooked street!a, directed hy the

first -un»ncegsful, but -at lengthi they discovered in a eloset,J scanty currett f foot paicengers, 1 uuddenly etiierged,
acre osuel i1 d1idwUsutdt tilepr'trosi a time-worn arcis or portai, upon the large open

poso f c9ngelrent, an unfiniuihed piece of embroidery, place known as the Square cf Elvira. flere was assem-

in the~ forte of a pennon or standard, anid bearingthoise tbree bled a multitude of peuple, who were noi, however, con-

oedions colourâ under which freedoan had so recently triuni- centrated in oDne dense usnas, but scautered in groupi over

phe in France. Titis emblem of eniancipation w»u greedi- diffèrent parts of the square. TlseY were, alusont without

ydmaed ror it hiingplac byut.c~gr Jsti It. î exrpptio-n, of tihe lowest ordýers_, for the better class1ud

faifouxad .hi ber apartinent was sufficient te staznp lier kept vithin their houses, and were ucarcely seen un the.

ne a traitor Io ber king and country ; and the lieiplesq'1',eets during the whole norning. There wcre grave

ýor ,1A Maia was hurried .te prison, and there pl e i pensants wrapped in their dusty cloaks in defiasce of the
rugoous on~emen. ioon day sun; a«warthy black-haired giptiiee, tise wonen

Thereaer ii prhaby rrnrnbr tat bothdis holding ragged elidren by the harsd; or infants alung oni

" fme that , thse ummer cf 183 1, tisere %v" a great ex-I their baekà; nnd- pensant wO,rer. frin tahe Neln, -rre4sied

citezràent ad dazioty on the part of the- Spauisli goveru- lu their holiday finery and with roses iu their huir, but
met;fo ntol d is.li.1ucesfu t- i e j~whoe ecosntenances accordcd better with the. solemrsity cf

*,r.'ee roused ibe spirits-ýof the heart-sick friendÈ of li- tise occas'on. These wvere biended with pale-faced arti-1
berty it tiL Pninula but overt acta of rstneha en from »the city, anid thse usuai iaterials ibis: constitute

commitueaýIb ibe partian f Tomjoa àit the soustitm»d of thse mass a: sncbf scenes :'à ail countries.' But ail werec
Bfmn ou te :àoîtherhfrontier. The .governor - to had grave and evendeject.ed.. o odwshar u s

beeàn- verv, recently àss in broad-day-iight 1ùi te disant and almost inaudible chant of a monk ou thle scusf-
streets of Czdiz. The.& efforts, i-devised and worae foid. Thse importnate beggar 1usd ceased tu nesl, aime, andc
é.eeu ed,. wbiI thé' sjured the. cause they were iMseld- even tise garrulous carrier w-as huâhed.

14 y.fser4isid u lubrs~fr faslts Ail eyes were directed to thse centre'of the square wbere
~ue~a u~~awère nâtdeinèvery p=rt fQ..pailu. Thsea. wooden platorm Lad been raised, upon which a young1

m ýgt~twhiuper of di4cantesst becamre treason,, and uns- woman ýwuasésated ; ber dark brown hair was smoothlyc
~uupq s lc feiec. Fteswre torm divided, ove: ber pale rorehead and 1 fancied 1 culd dis-E

_$i ý4aer chil4re,-huabands front dueir wivs.; and even cern, even at tise long distance whlch sepated tun, thset
lu 0 ýaex *us iluded in thse xuathomma? ihatwent tac«of that beauy whkh hbail heàrd envmucis pramed1

~~~j~a1vwaoaaxoe Ê«tr"î k AfiriarOÇh rerc ecy, tà white fiannel robeu, with
'f agiri.of riîpe, along >r àid1 ivuje êwowp

-g .o, wo.sder . tha là@ W bef d rijisd -haveni, -w» mm nh<sldhasg vp a cross before b tgii1
~. ~.4 p~ hthndcf9Mew.aad àh4'Wf as Rddu hu ge of the saf.nqn alu.Da

À1j

'i

I.

poqed. in a hollow oqitaroi round the pl:sîfuqrU, to cut of
hope ofr recue'or e-,Capti, a corspisisy or rfooî.oldiers were
poaîaud %wali fixecl bttyuiaetsm; without îlumi %vas a rop o
ciivalry, tiss'r druvwis àsulresa ad meut ltap.' glitterisit in
sin. 1I had scarcely paimed ?10tflO two or three nainut"

llooking arolind upoas 11114 glouliv sceRiS, wheca a Wix v u.
marly drvës&sed wags *en goaasociid hi t ara). it wa. q

iiiidoubtedly the executioner. A aoeamlion r i Iscaîl s'k, 1ý
rnisery raitte over rie; for an instant indeed, thc tloughi_ -ý

tln:§Iàssd upon me illât if à thoutmnd, ay, but a hundredi'
-colute arimu, could bu. raised fur the rescu, tiwt uufurtunb
wonian rnigl i iv. But wiuere were îisey? She lii but .
a fitv flint t!ehing momsne I eft, and lier dentî ils u at er-
ti-i as tise course'of vn<er sun îowurds thoernioutiistor
J.cxa. 1 îurncd et4dly away, and kLA the Square urfï 4 lvit
wviîhout during tu look back. Very nîou a&iI l)ona Mura.,
expired, addùtanother znu e lu tht, bluody rcord of the.
vicfiis of absuJuîimn.

TIIERE IS GOOI) IN BL1AI-Y.

)?y AIrs. Eemma JVilard.

Somo may axk, and whaî hm sbeacty an%'*' legaic.t.odo-
with virtur, and religion ? 1 wouldans-wer aà W'ey did

coliccrniwg hantiony, lut vu take 1: te serve God with-it
bas long ernugla been used in the service~ of laiâadversory.]-
It Là never worth wiuile for un tu Le wi*er than Our Makler.
lie mnadle liii whole intelligent creztioui go fcel gial thore
lâa charmn ini 1jeiuty, a lhigh vnîjoyinenît in iiis e.'sutemplo..

ti0.1; aind lue madee beautifi object-i-on eideait tukcu i ha
tisere ix gond an btnuty aud .±legarice. Thoe piouo divine
while lie adts)oziL.;ueti i.-a lwârers; of the vaunity and ruîzv o

~ m.~at 1 ieir .1welIsinge or thir perànun.-, yet paloits

the lie-aven, tu wivli li e would have îhcm oicpire, as a
place of the LiiOs uus mgnitk.uunt alh!dour ; mit' the anrcia,
ta whosc higi comamunion îhey nia> hureufler bc adsmittvd,
as beangq of pcr-fccr luocliies.

Sisuce (Gcd, (a.-; uys îhn G rct-,kpeel,)luis givén ta wo*
nmnr bearsîy as a cwe.sinfur lier want fsî ftreng<li;
eince kit .- a plain mn tter of fisct that it i. na ource or oraii.
faction tu the~ belsolder, and a mezins or isti ursace go sik
poseesmor ; and xiice ive tmny -uifé-ly ïnson ca tli. gromiad
tit truth idrigli: arc rever, Liv the rosistitution of thii-s,

in perfert hutuhy leis it cannot hua Ubc rigisi t tuîerla
whaii etrue. I'cuh, tti, feurle.1y, tu VÔUti3g woilien,

that -dhere is gnod iii Licauty : bti ttell theiuîu îhry rmos: loo

fîiNt ta ti. svorks of (sid frr a,'ù&sdard, and nei, te tihe

production% of îlonsc nwstcrm of the poriil mand the chiiel
wlmo have ni-ide à~ their studv. Teil tierni nt the manse

nue làe muç oadtd hetilit if thcy would pre-
serve their beauty: and crpeeWaIy nmust îhey b lcied 4

teisper, kirsd, compaimmionâte, and besuevoleut, if they
would have tihe best of Al beauty, thât of exprcion. Thley
inuEt alto bcLinat in their attire, and let il bc iguitt.d go
Jucir otyle of periion. The gaudily dreme<Iworna ba
evidently wrong ide."a of feumle beauîy. She forgetà that!
t is the wornauliserself whn iii, ini titis reJopect, thse chef-ý:

I'oeurt-f of God"'s :errcistrial creation, and reets lier dlaimsw
ta admiration on such inàférior thi»gà aâ saikâ, lucte, etid',

Thus Carl speak of tdus: common and miturai b.eauty~
vhich bclongs gencrally ta theeliez. Tisore is, pmaessed.

by a few.iasdividuals, a share beyond tîsis. Ezaci part'~



THE PEARL;
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athe grand excellencies of eac. But in the progress

Of nientil cultivation, intellectual and moral force in nman,

enastituted a far higher clain to consideration than 'tlhat of

bornes and sinews; nd she, woman, who, in. these times,

Ias beauty of person and. barrenness of miind, 'will be

loek upon os a fie picture, and passed by', while el

who posesses the higher attributes of menltal excellence

nd moral beauty, will interest ihe more, the more she is

known ; and while the first will have gazers and flatterers,

the latter wili have lasting admirers and varm friends.

MODERN LITERATUR E'

By W. E. Channing.

The character of the age is stanped very strongly on its

litorary productions. Who that can compare the present

vith the pat, is net struck with the bold and earnest sprit

ofthe literature of our times. It refuses to 'waste itself on

t.rifles, or to niister te mere gratification. Almoat a

thbat is written han now a. bearing on greot interests of

hunu nature. Fiction is no longer a mere amusement ;

but transcendent genius, accomnmodating itself to the imn-

aginative and excitable character of the age, has seized

upon this province of literature, and turned fiction from a

toy into a mighty engine, and, under the liglht tale, si

breathing through the comnusnity ciher its reverence for

the old or its thirst for the new-conmmunicates the spirit

&mfl the lessons of history-uinfolds the operation of religious

and civil institutions-nnd defends or assails new theories

4f educntioi or norals, by exhibiting them inlife and

action. The poetry of the age is equally cloracteristic.

It bas a deeper nd more impressive tone than comes te us

froi whut lias been called the Augustan age of Englisli

literature. Tie regular, elaborate, harnienjous strains

whiclh delighted a foriier generation, are now accused, 1

say not huw justly, of playing too maucli on the surface of

uature and of theheurt. MIen want and demnuîd a more

thrillin« note, a poetry, which pierces bencath the exterior

of life te the deptis of the soul, and which lays open its

mnysterious workings, borro wing frein the whole outward

creution fresh images and correspondences, froi whici to

illuiniiate the secrets of the worlds within us. Se keen iâ

this appetite, that extravngancies of imagination, nd viola-

tions both of taste and moral sentiment are forgiven, when

conjoined with what awakens strong eniotion; andt eUi most

stirring is the most popular poetry, even though it issue

from the desolate soul of a misanthrope and a litertine, I i up and away o'er earth and o er sea,
and exhale poiàoxi and death. Till there is not a spot from mny presence free.

EG&GOOD NEVEa DIE. "I am seen in the stara, in the leaf enshrined,
THE GREAT AND GOOD DIE.And heurd in the sigh of the whisperimg wm'vd;

By Daniel Webster. On the ripling breat of the winding strean;

Ilow little is there, of the great and good, which cati Ifnthe ir w the lighît wing,

die! To their country they live for ever..Theyv Aind lturk in the grass of the fairy ring;
all that perpetuates the renenibralnce of men on earth n; mIMy tints in the vainbow arch are set,

the recorded proofs of their own great actions, in theA nd I1breathiq in the fragrant ;ioleth

otspring of their intellect, in the deep engraved Iines of For the Spirit of Beautyis every where. e
pulblic gratitude, and in the respect and honage of man- [Foreign Jour.

4ind. They live in their exaiple ; and they live, em- ._

phatically, aud will live in the influence which tbeir lives BEAUTITFUL EXrnACT.-It cannot be tha earth is

and efforts, their principles and opinions, now exercise, nan's only abiding-place. It cannot be that life e a bub-

and will continue to exercise, on. the affair cf ien, not bie, cast up by the ocean of Eternity, to fioat a moment up-,

Only in their own country, but throughout the civilized on its vaves and sink into nothing-else why is it th4t the

world. A superior and coinanding human intelleet, a high and glorious aspirations, which leap like angels from

truly great man, when heaven vouchsafes, so rare a gift, the temple of our elcarts, are for ever wandering about

is not a temporary- flame, burning bright for awhile, and unsatisfied.? Why is it that the rainbow and the cloud

then expiring, giviiig place to returning darkness. It is come over us with beauty that is not of earth, and leave us

rather a spark of fervent hent, as vell as radiant light, to musé upon the;r faded loveliness? 'Why is it that the

vith power to enkindle the common mass of hurian stars which 'hold their festival arounid the midnight throne'

mind ; se that when it glimmers in its own decay, and are set above our limited faculties--for ever D'.cmking us

fhally goes out in death, no night follows . but it leaves with their unapproachable glory [ And, finally, why is it

the world all light, iall on fire, from the potent contact of that bright forms of hurnan beauty are preeited to .our

its.own spirit. Bacon.died, but.the human understanding, vitew and then taken from us, lcaving the thousand streams

roused by the touch of his miraculous vand, to a per- of our affections to flow back i Alpine torrents ùpon our

.eption of the true' philosophy, and the just mode of -in- hearts? We are born for a higher destiny than that of

uiring after truth, hasept sonita. courseî successfully earth. There ia realm where the rambow never fades-

and gloriouuly. .- Newton died yet the courses of the wherc the stars will be spread out before us like islands on

pherearistill knownanyetm e o in the orbite te-mighty ocean, and where the beautifu bege wichL eu Iforetir.-.Bukve. .whieh he saw, and descrid for them, in the infity of erep¡a eforuslikesi adows will stay m ur pre.sence
aeic hï-swaddsrb0.rý h re P..r.B9mlk1r..

What is man'a nhstory d bo 1I leain the s4Hl shore for-thé trole var
Stsligwithtnorm-wind, l e r.iip'uèck

Mating'aschori*the silent grave.-

1
.PowzR o- IAGINAbTIOKi-An honestNewEngland

farmer startecd on a very cold day in winter, with hise sled
and oxen into the forest half a mile from:home, for the
puarpose of chopping a lopd of woôd. 'Hving felled a tr è,
he drove the tean alongside, and commenced chopping it
up. By an unlucky bit lie brought the whole bit.of the xe
across his foot, with a sliding stroke. The immense gash
so alirned him as nearly te deprive him of all his strerigth.
He felt the warrn blood filling hig shoe. With great diffi-
culty he succeedëd in rollimg-himself on the sled and started
the oxen for home. As soon as he reached the door he
ealled eagerly for help. His terrified wife and daughter
with nuch effort succeeded in lifting im into the house,
as lie was wholly unable to help himself, saying his foot
was neaely severed fron his leg. He was laid carefully on
the bed, groaning all the while very bitterly. Dis wife
hastily prepared dressings and removed shoe and sock, ex-
pecting to see a desperate wound when Io! the skin was
not even broken. Before going out in the miorning he had
wrapped his feet in red flannel to protect them from the
cold : the gasth laid this open to his view, and he thought it
flesh and blood. His reason not correcting the mistake al
the pain and loss of power which attends a real wound -fol-
lowed. Men often suffer more from imaginary evils than
from real ones.

THE .SPIRIT OF BEAUTY.

Where dnes the Spirit of Beauty dwell?
Oh, saId one, if you seek to know,
Youii iust gaze around, ubove, below,
For earth am heaven and ocean tell,
Where the spirit of Beauty loves to dwell
Ifut see, she cones with the early spring,
And winnow.n the air with lier fragrant wing,
Clotlhinig each nmeadow and hill and tree
In the bloom of rich embrehlery.
Ask her now ere slhe pass away
Where on the earth she delights to stay.
And the Spirit will pause, while earth and sky
Ring with the tones of her glad reply-

"Seek for me i the bluie hare bell,
In the pearly depths of the ocean shell,
In the resper flusi of the dying day,
Iii the first faint glow of the morning ray;
I sleep on the breast of the crimuson rose
And Ihide in the stately lily's snow•.i
I arn found where the'chrystal dew-drops shine,
No gem so briglht in a diaoiond mine;
I bloomn in the flower that decks the grave,
And ride on the crest of the dark green wave;

WASPS, TE FIRST 7 RS.

he waspw a papr ma nd a

tel gent ne. Wilemankindweeay
grees, at the art of:fabricatini thvaluable snb
w sp ws making itbèfore thréi -e e> 1. véi A
sameprocessas that i by man la i

facture it;with the best a c tfrygnd mac er
While some tations carved their records on 1wo 3ddd
stone and krass, and lead n bIe; thers, moreyge-
ed, wrote witha style onwp gthegemploygd tmner
bark of trees, and others the skins f animals rude.
pared, the wasp was manfa tirig/ afirm and i ale
paper. Even when-the Papyrws'was'trdered - oilfit, b
aprocess of art, for'the tranàmission of idçasinwriligg,
the wasp was a-better artisan than the Egyptians; fortheearly
attempts at paper-making ere so rude;that the substmce
produced was almost uselëéi from 'leiig extremely 'ia-
bIe. The paper of thépapyrus was formed of thieae-sof
the plant, dried,pressed, and polished ; the,fsp alone-
knewV"how to reduce vegetable fibres te a pul , and ther
unite iem by a size or glue, 6pea"i the rabistabce k

into a smooth and delicate leaf. This is exactly th oee
of paper making. It would seem that. th wasp knowseà,s
the modern paper-makers now'know, that the11fibresof
rags, wvhether linen or cotton, a nmtathe only naterials
that, can be used in the formation -f. .aper, she employs
other vegetable.matters, converting theminto a proper cOna
sistency by lier assidous exertions. In ome respects she
is more skilful even than our paper-makers, for she taklces
care to retain her fibres of sufficient lenigth, by which she
renders her paper as strong as sie requires. Many manu-
facturers of the present day eut their material into ismali?
bits, and thus produce a rotten article. One great dis-
tinction between good and .bad paper is its touglness ; and
this difference is invariably produced by the fibre of which
it is cernposed beimg long, and therefore tough, or short,
and therefore friable.

The wasp bas been laboring at her manufacture- of pa-
per, from her first creation, with precisely the sanie in-
strument and the same naterials; and her success has been
unvarying. Her nachinery is very simnple, and therefore
it is never out of order. She learns nothing,: and she for-
gets nothing. Men, from time to time, lose their excel-
lence in particular arts, and they are slow- in finding eut
real improvements. Such improvements are often thme
effect of accident. Paper is now manufactured very ex-
tensively by machinery, in all its stages; and thus, instead
of a single sheet being made by band, a stream cf paper is
poiired out which would form a roll large enonghto extend
round the globe, if such a length were desirable. The
inventors of this machine, Messrs. Fourdrinier. it issid,
spent the enormous sum of £40,000 in vain attempts to
render the machine capable of determining wit.h precision
the widtlh of the roll; and, at last, accomplished their ob
ject, at the suggestion of a bystander, hy a strap revolvitg
upon an axis, at a cost of three shillings and sixpeace.
Such is the difference, between the workings ofhon.
Xnowledge and experience, and those of aninmal instimt.
We proceed elowly and in the dark; but our course is mbt

bounded by a narrow line, for it seems difficult to saywhat'
is the perfection of any art. Animais go clearly to a give_
point ; but they can go no further. We may, howev-r,.
leara something from their perfect knowledge of what i
within their range. It is not improbable that, il mailwiad
attended, in-on earlier state of society, to the labors of
wasps, he would have moener knownow to make paper.
We are stili behind in our arts and sciences, because we

bave flot always been observers. If we had watched the

operations of insects, anmd the structuire of anmain genme
rai, with more care, we might have been far advanced in»
the knowfedge cf many arts whichire yet ini their iÉfaoey,
for nature has isen us aliandance of pattêzns. We hamve
leèrnt to project somne instrume~ts -cf soudb3y examiinig J
thie structure of thie humian ear ; anmd the mechanism cfan

oye baìs suggested somne valuable improveznénts in acÍ o~
mnatic glasses-
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What are dlTo me they appear lik. the echo of
t'ya illimd shade, theunagie glass of

dmltan4, f nscenes whiehlhave not yet become realities,
_ pauton of events which have risen and operafad

on mm dro ùrWaxrg-, »- rs, uave onen aflected
nature ofa dream that is capable of afflording-te the

magmation so mach variety.« Methinks it is a privilege
to dreamn-to wander back to the, blissful scenes of chid-
hoo , retread the path of early life, and enjoy agair.mi the
hours.of repose, those parted blessings which length of
life to thé awakesnedsenses eau never restore. Dreams,
rega611es of distance, enable us to see and converse with
abseet frieuds froma whom we have been long separated,
restore bloom to the cheek, brightnes's to the eye, anima-
tion tO the form ad language to the lips of those who bave
long slussbered in the tomb. O how have f been disap-
poimted when exchanging the proises of a dream for the
sober:reàlity-of reasn! How oft are love's vows repeat-
ïsd, fiendhip revived, jys awakened and hopes excited
im dreams, and how contraictory may be the nèxt sluns-
ber! One bring back to -nnmaion scenes we can never

gmmin teality enjqy, restore the absent, brings back the
dead causing us to forget they are net of earth, and the
next mnay transport the friend who is now with us to the
extremity ofthe globe, while*death is laying bis icy finger
o another. low much of oui time is carried aw-ay with
extravagant ideas How mnany iopes bloom in slumber
which wither in the moruing light! O what have drearns
made me? The posse of unmense wealth, the paragon
or witand beauty, me a;&ahion, the exultg rival,
the ido- of affection,q*ii4ace. A'corated bride, and,
agam, the victim of dth, d i .tment, puin, pverty,
siander,sfear and ainety. And where has not the illusion
carried me? To the lat struggle with death and all its
excitemens-to the cold tenements of earth, anon con-
dueting me to the paradise of perfection, far withiin the'
blue border of outer heaven-left me on the broad bosoni
of oegan, to plead with the waves for life-led me through
secret caverns, amd the rums of desolated abbeys or
haunted cstles, till the imagination has-become so excited
as to break the bands of slumbcr. And I have always ob-
served that dreams, whether pleasant or otherwise, leave
upon the mind a correspondi sensation for some tune
after the illusion bas ceased.M ary L. Horton'

AtrAL AND VEGETAnLi LrFE.-We cannot take
even a camrsory saurvey of the host of living beings pro-
fusely spread over every portion of the globe, without a
feeling of profound astonishment at the luconceivabie
variety of forma and constructions, to which anination bas
been imparted by¢creative Power. What can be more
calcuiated to excite our wonder, than the diversity exhibit-
ed among insects, ail of which, amidst endiess modifica-
tions of shape, still preserve their conformity to one gene-
rai plan of construction. The number of distinct species of
insects already known and described, cannot be estinated
ai less than 100,000 ; and every day is adding to the cata-
logue. 0f the comparatively large animals which live on
Lnd, hW splendid is the fie!d of observation that lies open
to the naturatist! What variety is conspicuous in the
tribes ofquadrupeds and ofIreptiles ; and what endess di-
versity exists in their habits, pursuits, and characters!
ilow extensive is the -study of birds alone ; and how in-
;eamusly, if wé may so express it, bas Nature interwoven

in their construetion every profitable variation, compatible
,ith an adiherence te tha sam general model of design,
and the mae ulimate reference to the capacity for motion
t6roughthe higitt element of air. Wbat profusion of bein«
à dirplayed in the wide expanse cf thse acean, îhrougg
which are scattered such varions and unknown multitudes
of animals !Of flhes alone.the.varieties, asto conforma-
tion and-endoiwments, are endless. Still more crious
aniannmaleusboth in their external form and their inter-

secoomy, are the nuinerous çrdrs of living beings
wjhew cMnpy the lower divisions dfthe animal seale; some

swinn nig lu ountless myriada near the surfacq, some
dffl infeiuaccesible deptha of the pcean ; some

a esheN, or other solid structures, the produc-
cna'o Theirúra b adies, and which, in process of time,

fbrnib>y their aceumalation, enormnouaubmarine moun-
tains, rising oftenfrom unfahmable depths to the -surface.
Whiat suablime views cf thse. magnificence of thse creation

ï ave-bseegu lisclosed by the microscope, i tise world cf
p inaiinuteness, pèopletl by countless "multitudes oe

~aboMi beings, *hich anmiate almost every tluid i nature!
the duseaz vast ariety of species has been discovered, each

~ anima heiIg providedWith ppopI3t ergan, endce-

~ 9mûòcal sin fidii v ifiy.
Thuse review-eveer region ef the~ globe, trom1 the

~ceorëhing sands o~f thse equator to -the icypeahina cf tise

~fhodeep m.~pntrt no thsade of th
-ot, or into thse çgerns andl secret recesses ef thse earth;

y, i w. mtj~ up ti prtióni of>ta iit wsr.
wahJ4~j 1Megedent oe,

lavish and spañiva=här- ntptductiods,=with=thie itent to
demonstrate to man the fertility of her resources,and the 'in-
Ixhaustible fundfron which she has iso prodigally drawn

forth the neans requisite for the naintenance of ail these
div'S-ied Cernbinatiops,=fon jaipt tuien n endless
perpetuity, and for their subordinationto one harmonious

The vegetabie world is no lesprolific in wonders than
the animal. In this, as in all other parts of creation, am-
le scope is found lr the exercise of the reusonin

laculties, and abundaùt sources are supplied of intellectua
enjoyment. To discriminate the ditlerent character of
plants, anmidsît the infinite diversity of shape, of colour, raid
of structure, which they offer to our observation, is the.
laborious, yet fascinatuig, occupation of the ' botanist.
Here, also, we are lest in admiration at tihe never-ending
variety of forma successively displayed to view in the
innumerable species which compose this kingdomn
of nature, and at the energy of that vegetative power,
which, amidst such great differences of situation, sustains
the modified life of each individual plant, and which con-
tinues its species in endless perpetuity. Wherever cir-
cumatances are compatible with ve etable existence, w
there find plants arise. It is welt knovu that, ln ail
places where vegtation has been established, the germis
are so intermingled with the soil, that whenever the earth
is turned up, even from considerable depths, and exposed
te the air, plants are soon observed te spring, as if they
had been recently aown, in conseq ence of the germina-
tien of seeds whuch had remained laient and inactive dur-
ing the lapse of perhaps many centuries. lalands fonned
by coral-reefs, which have arisen above the level of the
sea, become, in a short time, covered with verdure.
From the materials of the most sterile rock, and even
from the yet recent cinders and lava of the volcano, -Na-
ture prepares the way for vegetable existence. The sliglhtest
crevice or inequality is sufficient to arrest the invisible,
germs that are always floating in the air, and affords the
mea-n of sustenance to diminutive races of lichens und
iesses. These soon overspread the surface, and are foi-

lowed, in the course of a few years, by successive tribes
of plants of gradually-increasuig size arid stren.gth; till at
length the island, or other favoured spot, is converted
into a natural and luxuriant garden, of whiclh the produc-
tions, rising from" sses to shrubs and trees, present
all the verieties of tue fertile neadow, the tangled thick-
et, and the widely-spreading forest. Even in the detsert
plains of the torrid zone, the eve of the traveller Ls olen
refres'hed by the appearance of a few hardy plantl, which
find sufficient mterials for their growth in these arid re-
gions: and in the realmns of perpetual snow which surround

the poles, the navigator i3 occasionally startled at the pros-
pect of fields of a scarlet hue, the result of a wide exptanse
of microscopic vegetaton.-RoGET's ridgewaler Trea-
lise.

EiLt F.Lowans or SpiRiNG.-The love offlower
seema a naturally-inplanted passion, without any alioy or
debasing objectas a motive: the cottagebas its pink, its ruse,
its polyanthus: the villa, its geranin, its dihli, and ils cle-
matis: we cherhis themi in youth, we admire them in declin-
ing days; but, perhaps, t u tihe earlyflowers of spring that
always brumg with themn the greatest degret cf pleasum, m...
our affections seem nimmediately to expand at the sight of
the first opening blosson under the suimy wall, or shelter-
ed bank, however humble its race ma ibe. In ise long and

sombre months; fJwinter, our love o nature, like the buds
of vegetation, seemns closed and torpid; but like them, it
unfolds and reanimates with the apenin g1esr, and we we-
cerne or Iomg-ost associates with a cordiality, Usai no cuber
season can excite, as friends i a foreign cline. The violet
ofautumn in greeted with none of the love vith which we
hail the violet of spring; it in unseasonable; perhaps it brings
with it rather a thought of melancholy than ofjoy; we view
it with curiosity, not affection; and thus the lite is not like
the early rose. It a not intrinsie beauty or spienduur that
so charma us, for the fair maids of apng cannet compete
with-the grander matrone ofthe advanced yeur; they would
be unheeded, perhaps lost, in the rosy bowers of summier
and of autunhn; no it i our tirst meeting with a long-lost
friend, the reviving glow of a natura! affection, that so
warms us at tis season: to naturity they give leasure, as
a harbinger of the renewal of life, a signal C awakening
nature, or cfa highser promise: to youth, they are expand-
'ing beings, opening yea, hilarity and jy i and the child let
loose from tise house, rnots in tihe flowery niend, anidis

"Monarchs cf aill he surveys "

There is not a prettier emsblem otspringthani an infantapr-
ting in thse .unny field, witl hs sier bsuket wreathsed tih
bmtter-cups, erchises, andc daluies. With sunmer flowers
we seem to hive as with our neighbour.; in harmsony and

ANzCD-rE or Roamer Bedsa.-Thie ·foilcwmag s a
strikig:éd' elievh rig n ee i dotcof Bt4~
weil esesb msá qvey¾ny Ranani a. '?h-

J-

'enjôyul an oppounity of harin in my father'1na,
betWeen the poet, urns und aioU r poeLynea-r-rin
the auiableIlcklonk. Tite subjectwas the fidelity'
dog. Burns took up the question with ail the ardou
kindly feeling withe which the conversation of that eïtr
dinary fan wano= renrkiîbr=imrbaed. ===1wme

wefl suited otaali forth his power; aud, wlhn hadig
such a nian, nt lesas aited tI intet te-fuTifrr

The aneedhus ywhy chatr'wäillustrated havejqg
caped my memxory; but there was one sentiment expr
ed by Burns with bis own characteristic enthusiasm, 
as it threw a new light into my mind, I shal never f
'Man,' said he,' i the god of the dog. He knaows no ot
he con understtind no other; and see how lie woru
him»! With what reverence he crouches at his feet,
what love he fawns upon iiim, with what depenuden
looksa up to him, iand with what chcerful alacrity.ho
hinm! Hlis whole soul is wrapped up in his god:
powers and faculties of his nature are devoted
service; and these powers and faculties are enne
the intrcourse. Divine& tell ut that it onghit just.to
with the Chrisitian;butthe dogs put theChristian to1

FoRMATION or coAL Ann nmor.-The i
use of coal and iro in adminiitering to the a
our daily wants, gives to every individual anot
ainmo!st every moment of our lives, a persona
of which few are conscious, in the geologcal.
those distant eras. We are ail brought mto '
connection with all the vegetation ihut clothed the
earth before onae-half of ita actuail surfice had yet
med. The trees of the primeval forests have not,iilá
dern irees, undergone deany. yieldi aock their ele
to the earth and actmospbere, by w % hey are noari
but treasured up in subterranean storebouses, have 
transfurmeid into enduring beds of coal, which, to
tiese lutter ages, have becone the sources of
light, and wealth. M y fire now burns with fuel
lamp is now shiinîg with the liht of gras, derived
that hus been Suried, for couniless ageri, in the
dark recesses of the crth. Wc prepare our
maintain our forges. and the extruordmnary powerèt
steam-engineti, with the remains of plants off ancimni
and extinct species, wuich were swept froi the ù
the formation, of the trnmition of strota was coWu
Our instrumènts of cutlery, the tools uf our a
and the countless macbines which are construct
infinitely varied applications of iron, are derived ûOC
for the mont part coeval with, or more ancient
fuel, by the aid of which, we reduce it to its metallic
and apply it to innumnerable uses in the economy of
life. Thus, from the wreck of forests that wvTe
surface of the primeval lands, and from ferrugin
that was lodged ai the bottom of the prineval wal
derive our thief supplies of coal and ron-those i
damiental elements of nrt and industry, which c î_
more thln any other minerai productions of the o'
increase the riches, alid nmultiply the comforts, muàd4
orute the condition of umuankind.-Buckland's Br"
ter Treatise.
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Ouin F:rT APPEA7tAÀNcE.-At lengtlh we ar6
at the Editor's table. Before us, scattered in cha -d
fusion, are books and piapers of alnios every foerm
scription under heaven-in the midst cf this.
rnass of folly and wisdom is a beautiful bronze
and the jetty fluid which it cotfains, shining in
raye of thé sun, scems to invite our attention
Our regard-And now the fimshing sfoke ha.
to our grey goose quill and its polished niba a
to prove the virtues of the liquid they are destined
and to conitrol. But let us at once invoke al oui
and aummon up ail ourcoarage, in orderto mke
firet appearace. To your profound- stoies, a*lk.
by fear or levo,we makce not our sympathetie
your mon of real mnodesty', we ask te conce:Ve' Oui
tien at te present moment-studying ease

ood humerdhile every pulsaoft ~u béart tih
anxiety-miling with ail the pleasantry of the ga
fi! d with all the dIredd of thse hypocho,udlc-
with the~ tdtiers of thse tribunal before whleh we"

te appearanud yet putting on the appearane of
frigfiniisbilty.O thse rich enjoyoeeut ofa G'rIt

aneieditorieolumns Gent e reader ami1
fumly à#cdord iôou' tis appeliations for we

a e dd o&t mâWifold diusteses We
noeulldlaak, for thse flrst -tine o akea

print. Wie kùow not what it is to mühe

'n'A
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from the forumd, b t for the sake of the.tiid~and fiuttering

ting of a miùdén 'editorial. As.some briglht and suxijn
streaks of'1he are generally seen through the thick gloom1
of misfortunn soour-grief is interningled with saine lit.
de consolation. We comfort ourselves with these sag
ftretfons. id tirt thogh our ponderosty IfU nOt F
tren.ed, yet by sohrni mgic .1s lhur xidiidnlàlisy has
'mul'iplied-we have -left-the singular and -taken, refuge
in the plural nurmber -not that we have prqved
the doctrine of the metempsychosis to be true, and
yet we have transmigrated. from I. to We, and'ever
after in our new multiple character we shall announce
the decrees ànd laws which 'are to govern and re-
novate the world. Now we think it no little gratification
bo assume the dignity and importance of the plural number.
And second, our editorial brethren whose frown might wi-
ther but. whose smile would animate and encourage us,
bave waded trough the sme truublesome waters with
ourselvea-now, who ao considerate of-the distresses -of
othereas those who havésuffered themselves; or who so
likelf to make all due allowances for the deficiencies of a
nelwyApitiated brother scribe (pardon us, we have forgot.
tieour plural number) as those who have their -own be-
ginaigs to refer to in contrant with their present mature ef-
fortt as an incontro vertible proof tha practice will correct
the failings incident ta inexperience. The power of sym-
patby is always alleviating, and so it is consolatory for us

-- o feel the mont perfect assurance that the censors of the
prehs will extendl their friendly regards, whilst we are
struggling among the billows between life-and death. And

rbird, which is our last place, although we have not the va-
nity to suppose we shall plerse al] our readers, yet on La
Place's doctrine of probabilities, we ground our strong be-
lief that we shall amuse and satisfy some of our subscri-
ber, and so make them our firn and fust friends. The
ertain prospect of an increase of friends, in a grear

.measure reconies us to the. misery of a fit appearance.
. The reader may now expect at -our hands, our bill of fu-

ture entertaiment. Such a bill, gentle reader, Ire bave
not prepared, and for these two rensons: our sine que non
with regard to promises will be found in our prospectus on
the last page-and as to saying what ahall coie next, we
bave too much regarid for our friends to pall their curiosity
or lessen their surprize by presenting any such infor-
nation. And thus endeth our first chapter, and with it the
di1mal dread of out first appearance.

Some ornamental type we have ordered has not yet
cone to bhand-upon its reception our little publication,
we ope, wIll appear mor pear.ly than the present num-
ber. We wish it to shine brilliantly as a diamond of the
tirst water. To many of our fiends, according to their
desire, we have sent thè Pearl, and hope it will im-
modiately receive their sanction and support. Dont be
afraid friends o furnishing our list with too many names.

Tur TaIAL oF GREE1tACRE.-The London papers
atntain enlarged reports of the trial or James Greenacre
or the murder uf Hannah Brown. Anong the inhabitants
of London and its suburbe an extraordinary degree of ex-i

citement prevailed during the trial. The Justice Hall of
the Old Bailey was besieged by hundreds of individuels
kor admission, amongst whom were a great number of
persons of distinction. To the gallery the cprie of admis-
sion was f-rm one ta give guineas, while the seats in the

boy of the. court were let to a very large amount. So
foui and barbarous, and so revolting lu its details was this
nuder, thsat when it became known ta the crowds outuide

of thse court, that thse verdict was against tise prisoner,their
were of the. m t daafeniwg description. The

ople on thse stairs leadling to thLcourt cheered thse jury
nd waved their hats as if they IEàd heard thse news of àa
ictory, while thse doens crowd in the street, by ane loud
nd general huzwa responded to t shaouting withain. We.
O DotWOnder Ltthispopular outbreak of feeling and yet
eandeíploy treadof Its r~iestati n. But w ~

fn rom the~ ça e~feeliùaag of ìhe excite.n muitude,

At Boston on the 9th Instant, by the Rer. Mr. Lord, Me. Chrle
Curner, tu %ls Johannah AIeýq third danghter o fthe late Mr.
Richard sta ner, of this town.

At New 1ork, on the 9th Inst. Mr. Richard Nugent, Printer, to
Mis ElisaUbeth McFarlane, both of Halifax.

On saturday 27thI nst., Lemuel Truske, youngeut son o 1the late
James McCurdy, aged 8 years. -

On Windsor Road, on Sanday last, Mr. John Fitzmaurice irr the
i4th year of h age.
On"T eday nrah, eldest daughter of the late John Boyd, Esqr.'
Oz satunrday morning last, Mr Robert Oae, aged 787
At St.John, N. ». oit the 2eotMay, Lieu. T. . Marley. of ,the

Royal Atillery e m , aged 0 a2rsyea
lath tias~oes Aq$nrnj, Joe , P tnck O'Brysn, aqed 80 years.
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to ihe calm, dignified, s"d l, iwiIddaéchristiasiiaddra

SENTENCE , < RGRM CNAME.'
lIThe RzcoaDrniftr pi patse, ta recoversélf-possèseio

n a tremulous tone,.an.deply affected, loo.king at-ht

"J es Greenaçre, afler a protracte4 trial which ha
éaþuied to entire d~as aon a patiàn and impartialiii

vestigation of the oircumstanoés by a jury of yourfcountry
they ,have found themuelves compelled to prôneimce .yoi

ilt of the heinoua¿off ene, charged- in th,.indictmeni
You have been .convicted uponclearand and sgtisfactori
à idence' ofthe dreadiacrime ofneder. Theappain

r dètailsaof your dreadful case=are fresh in th recolletibi
of ,al those whoiaro within the.sound of myvoice, an1
will be held in the memory, and,, may. I not add, in;th4
execration of mankind, and go down to succeeding genera
tions. You'have- iideed'acquired an odious celebnty--a
awful notorietyain the annals of crime. The measures ti
which you have been permitted by Providence to resori
for the conceàlment of our dreadful crime were attende<
f or a season with partial success. but it was only permitte'
that, during thé short interval, accumulated evidence an<
irrefragable 1 roofs of guilt should be adduced. Du i
that period, the ampntated limbs and the severed truni
have been united to the bloodless head of your wretche
victim. It has been proved 'that one of the injuries on thE
head was inflicted, in all probability, in the lock ofth
canal where-it was cat. But it bas béen proved you
must have inflicted mortal Injuries and imbruedyour handE
in the life blood of your ill-fated victim, before life wae
extinct. The horible spectaclewhich the mutilated re.
mains presented, proved the fact that slaughter muet have
been committed, and that death was not occasioned (am
you insinuate) by accident. Science has been called into
aid. It ha. been proved to a demonstration that the con-
tusion on th eye was inflicted before the death fi thecun-
fortunate woman, and it -is plain your hands were in the
blood of the wounds you i4flicted. The horror of con-
templating this spectacle 'compela me to draw a veilover
this part, and refrain front recapitulati the particulars o
your frightful and heinous sin. It may De consldered bet-
ter to consider wbat benefit may be derived in a moral
point of view from your greas transgression through the
agency of anAlmightyPower.Your offence,in the first place,
excited alarm; andpuh em stery in whicb it wasenveloped,
and thse publicity mand detai. whlch-wéesglen-the meana
of the family of the deceaed ihaving their attention directed
r it-was the cause ofb er identification, and the appre-
enn of the delinquent, and bringing him to the bar o

public justice. This shows that, however guilt may for a
tue be hidden, sooner or latter the guilty will be discover-
ed and brought to condign punishment.

,ýLet me now entrent yo t turn to the contemplation o
16h great change which awaits you, and ta occupy every
moment of the short interval in applying to the throne of
Grace ; so that by penitence and prayer you may seek
-(haply find)-through the merits of your Redeemer, the
accepted sacrifice for the sins of erring mortals, that for-
giveuess i another world which you cannot receive in
this.

GRATIFY ING INTELLIGENCE.-The London reli-
gious anniversary meetings of the present year for the'
mouth of May were ushered in with a general meeting for

prayer called by twenty one ministers of the different re-
ligious denominations. Presbyterians, Independents, Bap-
tists, Calvinistie and Wesleyan Methodists assembled in
Surrey Chapel and. unitedly implored the blessing of
Heaven upon the efforts of the churches to promote the
salvation of the world. This is as it should be, andj we
regard it as afforing a delightfal presage that the great
law of christiancharity is -yet to be developed on a more
extended and glorious scale in all the British Churches.

d
e MEMORANIÂVA~1

At Falmouth 13th April H. M. Packét Brqie Skyir1tr
Lsdd, hemceu.aenock29th April, .a led Barque ca a wAÂld,

s chebneto,~-
s Liverpòol; G. B.,salled 27th Aprl trannIacroWderJIliI4X
As Pktou,19th inmt- arqr Mèr fgi4enzie 1rpo
Ar Yareourh, May 22,n .-- 2 iitigte x

e: riment, Neyis.
-A Quebec, May &-schr.Actie, hue; 16ih Lady:dO
At PhiladeiphII, May 9.-achr..&rgon, Baikr, heace
Gravosend, April 1 4-.SailédLot. for H ral nce.
At Leghorn, March e-S1.~f~dd co.

-A Bay Chalur, April 22, ahlp C. R. C. Ju 26 days,
The Catherine left a Trinldad, britg AnnLArney; t aInet d<y
The Hq4iax le# at NVw York schr. ybelij, to sal in - days

r
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- No. 3, George.treele.
Respeetfully acquaints the Public, that he hasreceived by

the late arrivals from Great Britain, a Supply of the ibi-
lowing articles, (in addition to bis furiner exteni*s
Stock) which he zan with confiden'ce recommend.

SHAWPAGNE, Claret, Burgundy,
E Hoèk, anWene, J, ide-d e-G rave,

* Pale and Red Constzn'tia, Bflack.
burn's and others supr. Maderia, WZ3å
Fine old B'roton,andpale Nherrtes

- Fine old Port, Marala, Tenerife
Bocllas, Muscatel <and dalaga B
Fine old Cognac pale <aud Cbored BRAXDIE9*
Do. Hollandsfine old Highland Whiskey,
Do Irish Whiskey,fine çdd Jàmaica R.m, direct

from the Home Bondod Warhlsou;e,
Booth 's celebrated Cerdial Gin, or creat .f t e val

. .Assorted Liquers, 'Cheiry Brandy,
Curaco and Mareschino,
Guinnese's celebrated Dublin P O R T E R, un-

equalledfor the richnes of its quality anud
fine favour,

Barclay and Perkin's bstLondon Brooi Stout..
Edinburgh and Alloa .d LES-Hodgson's pale Ae,
Fine light Table do., superior botted CJ RD

and Ginger .Beer.
Westphalia and XNova.Scotia superiorflatored Haml;

Cheshire, Wiltshire, double -and single Glosier, and .5s-
napolis Cheese, .double and single tefined Lod"e
Scotch Loaf SugarTurkey gs,imperial Frenck-Plum-,
muscatel and bloom RçiFins,.dimonds, assorted praer4ed
Fruits, preserved Fresg.fMeais, and . filk; a général aa-
soriment of Pickles and sauces, Olive Oil, dofor fmip&
Robinson's paient Barley , and GroasaT, 2ry's a ppovud
Cake daste Cooc

anud West India Coffee, auperior iSpan a1 CVigara, oea. s-
sortment of Elegant C UT GLASS, latestp trn
sisting of-rich cut gldss Deêcanters and Winesî Ódret
Juge, 4c. Soda and Wine Biscuit, wth avery nagve z
assortmnent of G R O CE R IE S.

Halifax, .une 3, 1837.

IXERO VD AROMEA GOWP E.
'UHE ,mtattention ofte Publi is called.i the «bove ai..

ticle. By the new uad imnproved process of aabnr
wohich, thteholefhe fne kromaticfaor of h bet
is re ained .PrqMepardnd sold b

L O WS 4 CE GHTPO
-Grocera c.

Corner of Granville .nd Buckingham Streets.
June 3, 1837.
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Friday t-Adelaide, M , BayChaler; 27
er,,St. -J 4à, i--,;B9 yal.W1illism, Esiit@l I t c o
AmeUt, Hilton,st, Androwis N. B.- WilfaisMIa Coer :ieos
bnig oGshawlk-LserWei ndlesfachrmly Maa4Bà 1aIur

b Ma itcheson ~M ir i; Ears MIran
so ,schr Mermard, La hn, Montreal; e kD hö
Demerara. Sis Scihr. Emily, eBmncm Wiliau
Walker, ranasomb, St. Andrews, ý1 B
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PERISI. AN MARRIAGE PRELIMINAR lES.'
.,w'When the parents of. a yout.h consider theinseives ini a

soln~r;theyoîhis eloi ccsiltd.The next step
& ~iIy~ihwho, fornparty of rank. and

ofrCijMâAese, a c onnexon miajsi, with propa iety, be
ferp~d~and. hâlixsg.obtsiedtho donnent of the par'entsI

tg pve tbeird&%qht.rm m narriage, the neurehl fensale re-
loneof the Ia týdedbridegrocm oell ut the houge 1and

uvhte~sme~*m~o. aththefeanale guardians cf the
__.yos.«bdy.,p nrand-the f tnuof the eau, <ie

*bjctd the viq s la fra anwlorstod, 4d the blàck-
ayed eaàkiqw herseifinvariably ateais awayý and never

'a èDilalas (mediatore) uuut ite whoIe
a&llait mofar -as die flwiy arrangemens sare concerned, lM
m.arly conclàded. Thtis was fonmerly. (and in auil, te
lj*Me =zznt) the p.oint, on amrving at which, lte two

à% ifîrthwîth decite on the marriage of the young
4otp~é~.t~S sw'aahon iite shdow the intended l»ride
an#brle te bave acé interviews and te enco6rage

thema te declar their own mcliations on the subjeýt aller
.1h"e bave )caMeOwu to.eichOdme, and the (a'Irune Is
:frst consulted., A.day is tien.ap taed for thi4 purpose,
and tic nieeting -mmerafl4ikes place in some patiuic gar-

dénsin a mosq«.e in.iVRkm(l(te sa.nclunry> cfjsie
àu int, m one simUnar 'e.kmnry of ladies, consist-

*ng of IW:memberà cf both fisii!h-, accouipany the young
Uoory (veiled of course,, but se veiled that she can see

vey lerly) ste te appointed spot, whee they meet the
,joung mmn, ho in aise in conspany w"t one or moet f
bis lathute friends. Thre 'outlis l poimted ont te the lady
M soane coirvenient distance, and she tien declares ber
ophdnôfhiniù: if tbis b. un& v'oura.lle, she Là 'génerlliy

.candld and reslute;. if otherwise'. she usually bluses,
)ole dwnasd rrnanssilenL Thse yowg mzn'a chance

e oame nent suad he is £rst atrodmced to tihe iLir one at
ber hense, aad., on tise fire occaion, among lier feinale
relations. Itic lady-ail] appeau in a veil, but aise gene-

&Diy contrves to Urop sooethzg-her handloerchief, ber
bmlc" u&rng r ae su umnfe-wWlaà sire preîendâ le

look for. lier Veil, which is loo«ely pinned fur the oc-
dihe~n f"- off, and tMr anxions galbant is blesk-d

id& he attspicicis sight OC ber. Then couleste day of
Sran, or aweetmnea-eating, which is a day

wlait.faloedb>- the Mtgushwa-Baran, or the ring
..aning day, which precedes tihe marriage day frein oee

'to si renthi or more- duringy-hich period Nuzd]av
*orco~rsbpasOcca*1onaflv iWowred

-ASi--rrA-reTor r7 xTEEME i&lIoRiOt.-< I1OflcP'
uayacUlebraied.writer, 'readia t horrible sbory cf1

*mue Frenciýt ravelers who. attempted to explore thé
ýuhý.f.ie'Eîgyptia.n p-ramidà, whicb revives eouie of

thos« terrifving ob~strucions we sometines =ueet vihi in
diWturbd dietma.. These persans bai already traver-sed

,"*eroe',unthefir'-returu; suid had arrivei a i te most diffileui

paft oflt, a vcry.,long andwiadiis«maag,forzning a. co-
nsnxncatioza. letwVeea two, chambeér&---iîs opeuwng narrew
.a e1w.: The rpggedness of steloor, aides andi rouf

'~ ~uredbeIpoegess lowandi laborioua, and theoe
à* 1 a eficultkinc'rea rapidty as they advaunced. The torci

wls~Wuey ýhad, ensereil became usciess, frop thse
ha*pds'bilit oh.lig il uprsght, as the piSga dioeimished

;tsei ht » boU a. hiis d it . ngh ewv

dlirection oi advt'ce,,.; whIle tiec wIretchod leader, whelther
froni terror'or tr an tethef ii etua-on welIod
so tint, if it was before difficult, it -.waanow hniposàlble for

Ilits ta stir froua the spot 'îhus iierably occupied. One
cf he art attIi dïadftsl and-criicai mmn rps

in the.intense selfiïineas o whi:cli the feeling of vital danger
reduces pjli, as thse only nieans f escnpe froin ibis horrible
confinetùeat,tbla living grave, to culli pieces t.he wretched
being who formed thse obstruction, anrd clear st by drnaing
<he diamenkbered care piecemeal past them. Uc iseard
titis dreadfuI p'opo1ansd contractiag limscif witis 'Liu
at the idea of. ti&d"ai, was reduced lq a sirang taîscular

spasm te bis usual dimesuuion, and was absggd out,
affording roora for tihe p"rt squeeze sheielveis pat
oTeri às prostrated body.' The. uUap creature wati
suffbcat&& i inte -effort, aud was la& fil sa scorpee..

DA YS SHOULD SPF.AK*

By theRPe. f. M. Clinch.
Daa. ihuld epeaLk i trnumpetltoue,

Telling of advautaige gtne,
Talents Ibld or basely ue-cd,

Blflsingi ire.4ted or asbused.

* Day 9 siculd speak wiUs warnile Voie-
Speak of mîsrtals' ssweiess choice,
Stll by mmrv trilles ciught,
Leaving sold jgys unbught-

Speak of preseat blisses prired,
§Speak cof future joys degplseed,
Uutil Earils a homue we deem-
lleaven a vissonarv dream.

Dan s hould speak with words of fear,
> TI thle cold and carelese hear

Ilow Iiglit-wnged the moments are,
Linkî-ed to Time's uwif, silent car.

Dava sbould àrpealc and bld etu mark
hlow betweeu the Futurb dark
And thre Ireseni, IMrif and few
Am tihe urswe burtythlougb..

Jfihe loud-r.uced, pauuiug days
Thus their warning toues woild raise.
Mauaut iength would leara w &ce
Turne w ixut eleruitv.

job.

VzcGrT1ÂBLz. cuKitibTr.-TICre usiaot, aoeong <ho
numeron. exanipleà tisat eccur of thre pro-wident ecossousy

of nature, in the vegetable pant ofthe creriîioml, a mare re-
mar Lable insetance of contrivance adipted tocircuinstances,
anrd of axeans suited to the end, Usiw.nb-Iat ù evi4lently diâ-
played in a p!ans which Liu countnonly mi with in Caylori
aid oùher islaids of the- eat. whmch has obtaincd tlie .'p-

proprLate nanie cf tie pitcher plant. B'eing thseinluabiant
,of a tropical climaie and fournilons thre moie dry ansd stomxyj

stiluzal as, Nature bas furrished it witht he mncais of un
ample tnpply of moisture, without which it would I&Wve'
withered andI perished. To Uice fotatalkcf ench leaf, near
the base, as aitaclsed a kid of bat shaped like a pitcher, of
thse saine color as thre led lun the early stage ofl ita growth,

but changing with age to a rediâh purpie. It i» girt round
with au oblique band or hoop, and cuvered iid a lid nealy
fitted and anioýeuubIe on a kind of lunge or tuong fibre, whicit
paiming ovei' thse hadle, connecta ttevenelwith lsteled.
Bytise ah-inkrng or coutrnctwg f tis fibre, thelfid l'àdraswu
open wheu tise weaiher in showvery, or dew fafls, which
would appenr te be judt contrary to whaî uàsually hapjens
ut nature, tisoagi tihe contraction i prcbabiy occasiomred by

* TxrE TORT COURT£zoI.-IWlieii Dl1u) j
appenred ttt euritf Cathorisa.' of edcUu

thes Queen'eiissuiids of honor, whose iiiited age.
ut leat to 145 ytrt e, pereivi4ig hii xý% lu thepIc,

-Le.airo« cfidjvetingt h inselveis with ,biis Oubaua.
co of theli atucked hiln by 014. iuig, ",Wba&t mares

Leoliplatini s00 serîoualy1  i ",b.'kale
Cours, badeiwl," repliod Dl AUlz:V o

A OZLECT LITERAIIY, SCNEZ<TWrlC, RICLI&JOU&O,,

Althouéh Nova.Scotia. 6hmot bobind lier sister
ini dits variely and getieral excellence of lier eidc
lisctioztie, vol Io thià leur site doeN nl pUes.s
pectable tjornal, deoloed-cfifly bt ie difluuio5'
àiid twceitic Wfursssation. 1T-euyplyl b. urgent as~
exisi~, and wlsich klws long beho ct byeI t lq îbc
generadl untiolit, t iinteêuijil iortlX t .,COMMIwe.khvPublication, thse Lnditig ohijuci of'w ucý
pronote the intre.ts of litenature and Iptiptlar

cu8ltinxIii with dtiat ied irulit fu (owbly rei
il. ilwiil be eutiticd 111E PF.,RL,,a s w

'Scientitic, Religieume, a.nd Miscelsanettus Juee~
2. ltwr-oluins wil bieonrirhtid wiuh eueys

on the wonders of nature, the works or ar, the,
xciences, s u ei'ery lirzncli of philooophy and 1
more inwsiediately sdiipteJ fur dis&sernwatioxuà i b
and r«it~n'g pros mce. la Iisl deparLument, ini addi
ginal urtidleil, whrý4 it id expercîed, wiUl be sauppwd

Venuâ l,urv gontiemo. wi» bave ki."y proubie~
a id. the Peari w J embody a vana fwzd ofwdi e
collected froui thes bcm atiditles! flriiauaud Ali!cric

S. The sacred verities of car cettuînion chrisiibn
caipv a portion cf the pages of the. Pearl. Be.mum
ever, to no religiona, arnch le» .aimy polatacaem
kaow :iothuu% of tic imer difftcus.cwbsi wd
tract the chrs'taan world . Not sied down to ad'

caift f any peirticular conmunisy, ia will enarâbracea
as wide as tho intereau of lomai y, and auWi.uuy'

oud"hla naTow the gr.,uds of dule, bl Mr
attention of $Jpa t, tbose caalholic au,
JPrinciel 1 lau w i halevungelkd chrisu ilns eunsut,

Peni iitcosfideutlv hoped, will be a powerful '
cèrn.i%~. tis friendMdip of thse ooe4, and of

harrnos Mdas love mmoug5t alilthe. ptoft!nrset fi

4.. A h&f *DINioittn cf dei'îic netis and
iteims cf gerseral iv:chliç-elire. togriher WiIls tise 1
Puag liàt, DouCe cf tia"'rop, uleathss, &C Iilb. epi
givrua. A pliace will be u.agned for adt.ertiwemu
ilàoderatc iteng1h. which WUIi e luua.zkfuiy rieceiyeli
carefullv nend

5. W. hile UthelPearl i IIrip'idivamtin fiom thsecil
ofaisyiv aienoOn politacl~beca, iIiaase~

part lfo1i-4 cchiini l u iuch etnav:ttroisitthe diffieretc~
lyupt-r6 on grent political quax on i ' v iipre.en the.:

Wi the %aye.ziibly ix in sege'uon a correct rtport O
piocedings wîill Lie Fien, aïd orcaxiouallb, mt

cus-«.ion of any quetition of îmû.re t" nu9ual îiniU
ai) extraL nian:bcr wiii be fuiiariid.

6. The.prriclot bu. eaagged a gentleman 1o
the puptrp w-'hori. pledged teo ,J ..Neery rhung 1 .

ological controversy wil I be adtik:ed intu te pageS
i>eari. '

7. it wilIbe publisieLdevery Snî nnoy hv W. C
in a neit quarto ferra, on gucod paptir, and in a D
beauiflÂl type. In poj ut ofiîu1echuausl tiecU Lion mad
ai correrWn, ss, the P>earl, i l i believed, wdI bc lin
Zrue! ionrul uthcproyviwe. Alil coiiusunirationt@d Ioe t Mr. W. Cuunnabeli, for the Editor of

S. "'lie Price cf the IPearl will Lis 15à, per
cas« ont k-ba t o-be en:ajd in svwice,.

Few Publications if the aeare 'ritopu lara
liai thon thoge wltich arc 'saîtIà?d, periodlcand.,d
eu. TIsey form a new anjd iniportatit era, »

w


